
This menu is applicable for a minimum of 2 people. All prices includes VAT. A 12.5% discretionary service charge is
applicable.Please ask a member of staff regarding your special or allergen needs. Although we segregate allergens,
please be informed that we cook all our food in environment where different allergen are present. We will do our

best to isolate/exclude these ingredients. Errors and omissions are exempted.

Suitable for Vegetarians Contains Gluten Contains Nuts Spicy

New Years Eve  Menu
Welcome Drink
Glass of Prosecco

Pre-Starters (To Share)
Papadums & Chutneys 

Bhel Puri

Starters (To Share)
Vegetable Chops 

Spiced dumplings made of peas, carrots and beetroot, fried until crispy
and served with chilli-garlic sauce.

 Combination of three tikkas made with prime English chicken from Suffolk, with chicken breast pieces
double marinated in tandoori masala, malai & hariyali.

Chicken Tikka Trio

Skewered kebabs of prime lamb mince infused with fresh herbs, aromatic
spices and topped with caramelised onion and peppers.

Gilafi Seekh Kebab

DESSERTS (Choose Any One)
Mango Shrikand

Kulfi - Mango Or Pistachio

MAINS (Choose Any One)

Prawn Narkel  Diye
Plum Indian ocean king prawns cooked in Kolkata spices & simmered in tendered coconut water & milk sauce

favoured with mustard and fresh coriander.
Chicken Handi Masala

Lamb Coconut Fry
Tender cut of Kentish lamb, tossed with whole spices, coconut, curry leaves and crushed black

pepper in a semi dry sauce.

Prime pieces of chicken breast cooked in onion and tomato sauce flavoured with black pepper,
cardamom and roasted cumin.

Paneer Potli Masala
Paneer dices in a rich nutty, tomato and creamy gravy, flavoured with

fenugreek and garam masala.
Rattan Manjusha Kofta

A kofta fit for the Royals, with selection of nuts laced with jaggery in a paneer and shredded spinach mixture,
simmered in a creamy tomato sauce, delicately flavoured with cardamom.

ACCOMPANIMENTS (To Share)
Dal Makhni

The king of dals made with black lentils slow cooked in a creamy tomato sauce with
fenugreek & ginger-garlic paste.

Pilau Rice & Freshly Baked Indian Breads

Options for vegetarians are available on request.
£28 per person


